UPCOMING
DATES

Stay Connected

Goalie Clinic:
Sun, Oct 18
HL Convening Ends:
Sun, Nov 8
Meadowvale

This Thanksgiving,
we'd like to say

If your child gets injured and

Steelheads Charity

needs physio, don't delay.

Night - Jan 22

Children's physiotherapy is

Contact your

covered by OHIP! Physio

manager or

results in quicker recovery,

Stephanie Sibley,

flexibility and aids pain

Hockey Ambassador
for tickets
Annual Gala Feb 12
SAVE THE DATE!
Contact your team
manager or Cat
Grahn for tickets

For a full list of
event details and
updates, please visit
the MMHL website
regularly

FREE Physio for
Children & Teens

to our wonderful
coaches, volunteers
and sponsors!

management. Get healthy
and back in the game.

Evaluations are over!

What is convening?

Thanks to all the volunteers who helped
during the two evaluation weekends. We
appreciate the time and dedication of all
of our coaches, the junior mentors, Ron
Popadiuk's A team, the board members
and the City of Mississauga staff that
assisted on Evaluation days.

Convening refers to the first 6
weeks of house league hockey.
During this time teams are
assessed by volunteer conveners
to ensure that teams and players
are at the right level. A team may
be moved from a blue to white
level for example. Individual
players may also be moved up or
down if needed. After the 6 week
period the teams are finalized.

Photo Day
Nov 22nd
and Nov 29th
Stay tuned!

We will be collecting
food bank donations
in the lobby until
April. Encourage
family and friends to
donate when they visit
M4Rinks.

Advertize in this
newsletter to
reach almost
1000 families.
Please contact Deb
Wilson, Sponsorship
Director.

Jarome Iginla donates
$2,000 to the children’s
charity Kidsport Canada
for every goal he scores.
Since 2000, he has
donated more than
$700,000!

Stay Connected

FREE
Meadowvale Goalie clinics
October 18th @ Varsity in
Brampton: 11am, 12pm or 3pm
November 22nd
@Meadowvale 4 Rinks: 4pm,
5pm or 6pm
December 13th @ Varsity in
Brampton: 11am, 12pm or 3pm

/

Show tell
your kids

January 24th @ Meadowvale 4
Rinks: 4pm, 5pm or 6pm
Registration required. Email
Tracy Graham, Programming
Director

 Encourage goalies to
stretch as part of their
daily routine
 Hip flexors are crucial
to a goalie's flexibility
 Maria Mountain has
some helpful YouTube
videos

Need goalie advice?

Tracy Graham,
Programming Director
is Meadowvale's goalie
expert.

MIDNIGHT
ON
SATURDAY,
OCT 31st

Stay Connected

Our Minor Midget
Mohawks won the
Humberview Huskies
Early Bird
Tournament on
September 20th,
2015.
The Mohawks went undefeated with one shut out and advanced to win their final
game against the Barrie Colts 5-1.
Great start to the season. GO MOHAWKS GO!
Head Coach: Mark Van Rassel,
Assistant Coaches: Steve, Dave, Matt & Dino.

TOURNAMENT SUCCESS?
Coaches & Managers
Submit your tournament team pic
and brief details to
publicity@meadowvalehockey.com
for inclusion in our newsletter.

ON ICE MENTORS & EVENT
VOLUNTEERS
Ideal for high school students looking for
volunteer hours or adults of all ages. We'd love
your help! Please email the contacts below for
details.
Junior Mentors:
jrmentors@meadowvalehockey.com
Event Volunteers:
volunteercoordinator@meadowvalehockey.com

